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WHICH self.described style icon thinks so
highly of herself that she gives unsolicited
fashion advice to random people in the street?

enr¿il us at drarylrJexpress,co.uk

PLUS
3 MONTHS
UNLIMITED
UK DATA

Flying direct from a selection of UK airports
Departing March to October 2O15

This hugely popular, fully escorted
holiday offers opportunities to discover
and explore a trio of Europe's finest
cities and the¡r del¡ghtful surrounding
countryside, with included guided tours
in each, as well as a visit to the to the
striking Slovakian capital Bratislava, on
the River Danube, and some excit¡ng
optional excursions.

Price includes
o Enjoy a guided walking tour of

Bohemian jewel Prague

o Guided tour of majestic Budapest, 'Peari
of the Danube'

lntroductory guided tour of glorious,
lmperial Vienna

Visit to elegant Bratislava

Return flights direct to Prague

Return airport to hotel transfers

Seven nights' bed and breaKast
accommodation in four-star hotels in

Budapest and Vienna (2 nights each)
and a three-star hotel in Prague (3

nights)

Comfortable scenic coach travel and
transfers

Fully escorted by a friendly, experienced
Tour Manager

0871 988 8324 cailquot¡ngcodeEXP
Book www.newmarket.traveUexpl 8808
Complet€ this coupon & send to: Newmarket Air Holidays Ltd, FBEEPOST KT2720, Worcester Park,

KT4 8BR (No Stamp Fequired)

Please send me a brochure for: Prague, Budapest & Vienna - EDZ
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3 month NOWTV
Sky Movies Pass
included with Red 4G
Power to the festive

Vodafone
Power to you
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SHOWING
they are st¡ll
passionateNight he had Sandwiched the event between jobs.

"l got off a plane today having been in LA for 15 hours
promoting The lmitation Game and I'm back to continue
filming Richard lll," said Benedict, 38, who attended w¡th
fiancée Sophie Hunter. "People ask how I stay
grounded but I've hardly any time to think about things."

Keira Knightley, 29, far left, donned a fluffy frock
at the awards held at London's Old Billingsgate. "l
thought l'd go for a Sugar Plum Fairy look because ¡t's
December and why shouldn't you be a Sugar Plum Fairy
if you could be?" she told us.

Keira spent the party mingling with Emma
thompson, 55, left, (who could still pgss for a lady
decades younger), Broadchurch star Olivia Golman,
40, and new Bond villain Andrew Scott, 38.

WINNING the Variety award at the British
lndependent Film Awards was very apt for
Benedict Gumberbatch who told Day &
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. Unllmited minutes and texts

. 6 months NOWTV FÌte rtainment

Pass, Sky Sports Mobi[e W or
Spot¡fy Premium ¡ncluded

. 4GB data
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about each other
husband and wife
Sting and Trudie
Styler shared an
intimate moment at a
party in Washington
DC on Sunday
evenrng.

The singer, 63, was
honoured at the event
for his contribution to
American culture.

Get a room!
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Scott's, tayfalr... GERI ¡IALL¡WELL leaving .the Autosport
awards at the Grosvenor House Hotel, Park Lane...
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HïC One M8
on Red 4G
. Unllmfted minutes ãnd tÊxts

.6 months NOWTV Entertainment

Pass, Slty Sports Mobile W or
Spotify Premium inctuded

.4GB data
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08080 000 023 in store I online I mobile
Get UltlmateEntêrtslnmentPackage
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